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Abstract 
Vocational training of General practice is a subject of discussion since 1970 in many European countries. In 2003 a health care 
reform is decided to be implemented in Turkey and by the time of implementation of reform studies, there had been negotiations 
among the stakeholders wtihin general practice and It was decided that a retraining program is essential for the practicing 
physicians who are medical faculty graduates or specialists other than family medicine to practice in primary care. A two phased 
temporary retraining program that is called transition period training (TPT) was planned to meet the urgent need of practicing 
doctors as family physicians. TPT covers all the physicians who wants to work as a family physician except the family medicine 
specialists. First phase TPT is an adaptation course, conducted face to face and second phase is a blended learning (b-learning), 
that is a combination of e-learning and face to face competency based skill training. 
Keywords: Type your keywords here, separated by semicolons; family medicine; vocational training; transition period; training methods; e-
learning .
1. Introduction 
Vocational training of General practice began to be developed in the United Kingdom by 1970 (1) Training for 
general practice has been mandatory in Britain since 1981. In 1986 the European Community introduced legislation 
to make specific training for general practice mandatory in all member states. This directive was consolidated with 
previous directives in 1993 to become Directive 93/16/EEC; member states must fully implement it by 1st January 
1995. (2) Nowadays vocational training is an obligation in many of the European countries. Vocational training 
should be two years at least, though it is three or more in many countries. 
By the time of implemantation of the directive, the question that have been discussed in United Kingdom after 
1981 came into consideration; How the practicing physicians will have the right to work in general practice ?  
One of the two options is; doctors already working in general practice be granted an acquired right to practice. 
This would be relatively simple to implement but would give a very negative message to those currently in training 
and those who are striving to improve the standards of general practice.  
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The second option is to offer a retraining to practising doctors, thereby making them eligible for a certificate to 
work in general practice.This seems to be the most logical solution but this would be the most difficult to 
implement.  
All these considerations took place almost in the same manner in many European countries as in United 
Kingdom, after the implemantation of the directive. (2). 
In 2003 a health care reform is decided to be implemented in Turkey and we have been faced with the same 
question because there is an official 3 years family medicine vocational training since 1985 and so there are family 
medicine specialists and trainees.  
By the time of implementation of reform studies, there had been negotiations among the stakeholders wtihin 
general practice and It was decided that a retraining program is essential for the practicing physicians who are 
medical faculty graduates or specialists other than family medicine to practice in primary care (3).  
This program decided to be performed only for the transition period and planed to be cancelled after the needed 
number of trained physicians is reached. After the cancellation of the retrainig program the only way to practice as a 
family doctor would be the “official family medicine vocational tranining program”. Beside the retrainig program, 
the “official family medicine vocational tranining program” would also be continuing.  
The pilot studies of family medicine practice have been started in 2005. In some cities that are determined by 
Turkish Ministry of Health, Family Practice services began in 2006. Because family medicine services will extend 
progressively, studies for the second phase training activities are continuing.
2. Transition Period Trainings in Turkey 
A two phased retraining program that is called transition period training (TPT) was planned. TPT planned as a 
temporary training model to meet the urgent need of reform studies in Turkey. TPT covers all the physicians who 
wants to work as a family physician except the family medicine specialists (4). 
3. First Phase Trainings 
First phase TPT is an adaptation course, conducted face to face. It takes ten days, three days for training the 
trainers, seven days for the adaptation course of family doctor candidates. 
First phase, has learning objectives of attitude change and cognitive objectives of the fundamentals and 
phylosophy of family medicine mainly. The method of training is an interactive adult learning that is composed of 
lectures and small group studies (5).  
The course groups are composed of 20 trainees.  
Pretest and a post test is conducted to asses the trainees to determine if they reach the cognitive learning 
objectives of the course.  
Full time attendance is obligatory, only a half day absence is acceptable.  
The course method and performance of the trainers are assesed by the help of seth scales and the feedback 
sesions at the end of the each course day. The last day of the course is reserved for the presentations of the tasks of 
small groups. The tasks are about the phylosophy and the fundamentals of family medicine. The future trainers are 
also selected during the course. For this selection a standart scale was used and the result of the assesment made by 
all the course trainers were taken in to consideration bedies the post test results of the candidates.
The head trainers of each course report the course to the ministry by a standart report format. 
The total number of first phase courses are planned to be 1800 and up to now approximately 750 courses were 
conducted. 
4. Second Phase Trainings 
4.1. Media 
Second phase of TPT is a blended learning (b-learning), that is a combination of e-learning and face to face 
competency based skill training. 
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4.2. Structure 
E-learning part is based on problem / case based learning methods, It is composed of 37 modules. Face to face 
competency based skill training parts of the TPT include 27 motor skills.  
4.3. E-learning module 
Content; The contents of e-learning modules are based on mainly prevention, diseases and symptoms (Table1).  
Approach; The e-learning modules are prepared in a primary care oriented manner, covering the biopsychosocial 
approach and clinical method. Almost all the authors who are responsible for the content of the modules are teachers 
of the family medicine departments of different universities. 
5. Methods 
The e-learning modules are based on adult learning methods. The constructivist approach is the main stream of 
the methodology. Besides the constructivist methods the social cognitive learning is an other method that is widely 
used.  
6. Objectives and Theory 
The course have learning objectives as a whole apart from the original content of each modules. These objectives 
are; willingness for continuous vocational training, willingness for small group studies, willingness for reflective 
learning, willingness for participation in primary care research, willingness for taking part in primary care training. 
A virtual clinic is created as the base of the social cognitive learning. The virtual role models are doctors who are 
working in the virtual clinic. The content of the modules are prepared to be presented as the daily life of these role 
models. The case discussions among the role models and the group works are used to reach the targeted learning 
objective. Some of the objectives are given by the standart e-learning methods but a wide range is given by the role 
models daily life, besides the e-learning methods. It is assumed that the trainees of the e-learning course wiil be 
identified with one of the role models.   
The e-learning sesions are prepared as interactive screens, and so some of the entellectual skills are planned to be 
reached by the electronic media. The cognitive objectives and a limitted objectives for attitudes are planned to be 
reached by standart e-learning methods and the role models. 
7. Assessment 
E-learning modules will be assesed in two main steps, first formative and second summative.  Formative step will 
be conducted in two formative exams. For certification candidates have to be successful in each e-learning modules.   
The learning objectives of each modules are analysed according to the modified Bloom’s taxonomy. For this 
analysis a tool which is called “master table” is created by the instructional designer of the second phase TPT 
(Figure 1). This tool is used to determine the area (cognitive, attitude or skill) of the learning objective, the level of 
the objective, the method that is appropirate for this area and the level, the level of the need for this objective, the 
type of question to measure the objective and the type of the examination (formative or summative) that this 
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objective will be checked. This tool is also used as a translator for the two different professionals who are primary 
care teachers, developing the medical content and the others are e-learning screen developers.  
As the assessment tools there would be two kinds of examinations; fomative and summative. Formative 
examinations are of two kinds. One is distributed troughout an e-learning module, that means composed of many 
quizes. The other one is at the end of the module. Formative examinations are prepared to measure all the learning 
objectives and give feedback to the trainees for self assesment and also has limited effect for the certification. The 
summative examination wolud be conducted at the end of each training year that is the period given for the 37 
modules and the skills modules. 
8. Skill Modules 
The skill training courses are planned to be conducted in each city in Turkey. The skills will be given in 
laboratories that are designed for skill training and equiped with the manikøns. The laboratories will be opened for 
all the year so the trainees are free to be trained for the skills. The skill trainers will be trained and certified 
centerally then they will be the trainers in their cities. Competency based skill assesment is the assesment method of 
skill courses. Skill modules are assessed by competency based skill assesment method designed in an objectively 
structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) structure. 
Table 1. Second phase training modules
No Course Name 
1 MODULE 1 Evaluation of the Family and Psycho-Social Environment 
2 MODULE 2 Illness, Disability and the Family 
3 MODULE 3 Personnel and Services Management  
4 MODULE 4 Health Data and their Utilization in Medical Care 
5 MODULE 5 Basic Neonatal Care 
6 MODULE 6 Healthy Child Follow-Up 
7 MODULE 7 Management of Sick Babies and Children 
8 MODULE 8 Immunization 
9 MODULE 9 Adolescence and Preventive Health Care 
10 MODULE 10 Sexually Transmitted Diseases  
11 MODULE 11 Pre-Marital and Family Planning Consultancy 
12 MODULE 12 Management of Pregnancy and Puerperium in Primary Care 
13 MODULE 13 Management of Elderly People in Primary Care 
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14 MODULE 14 Preventive Health Care, Periodic Health Examination 
15 MODULE 15 Medical Records 
16 MODULE 16 Inter-Personal Communication and Difficult Patients 
17 MODULE 17 Diabetes Mellitus and Long-Term Care  
18 MODULE 18 Hypertension and Long-Term Care 
19 MODULE 19 Chronic Pain 
20 MODULE 20 Diarrhea 
21 MODULE 21 Headache 
22 MODULE 22 Abdominal Pain 
23 MODULE 23 Fatigue 
24 MODULE 24 Psychiatric Disorders 
25 MODULE 25 Chest Pain 
26 MODULE 26 Neck, Middle and Lower Back Pain 
27 MODULE 27 Symptomatic and Asymptomatic Infections 
28 MODULE 28 Management of Stroke in Primary Care 
29 MODULE 29 Tumors and Cancers in Primary Care 
30 MODULE 30 Urinary Tract Problems in Primary Care
31 MODULE 31 Dyspepsia in primary care  
32 MODULE 32 COPD, Chronic Asthma and Respiratory Distress and Pneumonia in Primary Care 
33 MODULE 33 Obesity, Nutrition, Exercise and Dislipidemia in Primary Care 
34 MODULE 34 Alcoholism, Smoking and Related Problems in Primary Care 
35 MODULE 35 Fever in Primary Care 
36 MODULE 36 Stress Management 
37 MODULE 37 Basic Life Support  
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Figure 1. Master table.
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